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United States postofneo inspectors
in Now York raldod tho Broadway
officoB of tho United Wiroleas Tele-
graph company and causod tho ar-ro- st

of Christopher C. Wilson, presi-
dent of the company; Samuel S. I3o-ga- rt,

first vice president and William
W. Tompkins, prcsidont of tho Now
York selling agency who, officers of
tho wireless company say, was form

erly their fiscal agent, but lias ceased
to represent them. Chief Inspector
Mayor subsequently gave out long
formal statement in which he
chargos, although tho company had
been running at loss, tho price of
Its shares has been advanced by ma-
nipulation to fictitious values and
that individual officers of tho com-
pany have sold out their stock to the

Ideal Home or Investment
My fruit farm, which am offering for sale at very low figure,

contains 160 acres of the finest fruit land in Southwestern Arkansas.
Tho price is so low and tho location so good that whoever buys this
farm is bound to make profitable investment.

Tho location 1b Ideal for fruit growing noar to first-cla- ss mar-
ket without which tho finest fruit producing land would be ren-
dered unprofitable. It is situated three miles from Dequeen, Ark.,
one of the principal railroad points in that Btate, and at the 'foot-
hills of tho Ozark Mountains.

FRUIT PICKED ON THIS FARM IS SHIPPED DIRECT TO
KANSAS CITY AND PLACED ON SALE THE FOLLOWING
MORNING. Kansas City is the greatest market city of the south-
west, and tho prices received there are the very best.

This section of Arkansas produces the finest flavored Elberta
poaches grown anywhere, always in demand and commanding the
highest prices.

My farm has 28 acres in one year old Elberta peaches in fine
growing condition. As soon as these trees come into bearing three
crops of poaches will easily pay for the land at the price am ask-
ing. Besides this have 6 acres in bearing orchaTd peaches,
apples and plums.

Of my farm, 130 acres are cleared and in cultivation. The land
Is of good quality and is this year planted in corn, cotton, sugar
cane; sweet and Irish potatoes, cow peas, peanuts, and garden
vegetables. About forty acres of good alfalfa land. Some good
timber. Good improvements. Good water. Healthy locality. R. F. D.

This farm is a morioy-make- r, but I am past 70 years of age andgetting too old to develop it. Besides have other interests de-
manding my attention. This is a fine opportunity for younger
man to stop in and make some mdney in few years' time. Thoprice is so reasonable that you will be surprised when quote you
my terms In direot letter. I will sell this farm if bought within ashort time, at less than one-ha- lf the price of the commonest farmlands up north. This farm will bear the strictest investigation you
can make. invite correspondence from any one seeking to bettertheir condition, or wishing to make splendid investment.
JT. JK. JBAMM, 041 So. ISth St., Lincoln, Neb

Land For Sale

have 2,240 acres of choice land within two miles ofs
Limon, Colorado, which can sell at tho low price' of from
$9.00 to $10.00 per acre. This land can all bo cultivated.'

There is an abundant supply of water at depth of
from 15 to 20 feet. The soil is a rich, dark loam, very
productive and specially adapted to the raising of alfalfa,
wheat, oats, corn, potatoes and sugar beets.

This land, must be- - sold quick, hence these -- slaughter
prices. Write for particulars and come and see it
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general public at a profit, estimated
in one instance at between five and
ten millions, with other instances In
proportions. Wilson was released in
$25,000 bail and Bogart in $1U,UUU
bail for appearance on July 12, when
a further hearing will bo held be
fore a federal commissioner. Tomp
kins was arrested at his farm near
Mahopac Falls, N. Y.

The Montreal Herald building col-
lapsed and a great mass of metal
weighing thirty-fiv- e tons went, crash-
ing to the basement; fire broke out
and thirty people lost their lives.
The entire editorial stall escaped

Charles K. Hamilton sailed in his
airship from Governor's Island and
sped without a break, 88 miles to
Philadelphia under the auspices of
the New York Times and tho Phila-
delphia Public Ledger. He made
tho trip in one hour and fifty-on-e

minutes. This was up to that time
tho record breaker.

The old Oregon trail monument
given to the state and nation by the
Fort Kearney chapter of the D. A.
R. was unveiled in the Union Pacific
park at Kearney, Neb. The members
of the Fort Kearney chapter, Gov-
ernor Shallenberger and wife as-
sembled on tho platform. Mrs.
Oreal S. Ward, Nebraska state re-
gent, unveiled the monument. The
following inscription was inscribed
on it. "The first stone erected in
Nebraska to mark the' Oregon trail
1811-186- 9. Dedicated by the Daugh-
ters of the American Revolution,
Kearney, Nebraska, February 14,
1910." Several patriotic pieces were
given by the Kearney concert band,
followed by the invocation by Rev.
R. P. Hammons. Just after .the un-
veiling of the monument, the salute
of tho flag was given. "I pledge
allegiance to my flag and the republic
for which it stands, one nation ble

with liberty and justice
for all." The presentation speech
was given by Mrs. Charle's Oliver.

Mayor W. A. Magee of Pittsburg
suggested Secretary of State P. C.
Knox as the republican nominee for
governor of Pennsylvania.

The New York Presbytery, which
was practically warned at the recent
meeting of the church's general as-
sembly at Atlantic City for the in-
stallation of certain vounir nlfirirv- -
men whose orthodoxy was, to say the
least, not clearly established, has
taken steps to avoid a repetition of
the experience. To make suro that
it will not receive any more candi
dates of the type whose answers to
doctrinal questions got the local pres-
bytery into its late difficulty, that
body has affirmed the five statements
of the general assembly and pledged
itself hereafter to require all can-
didates' for the ministry coming be-
fore it for examination to affirm them
satisfactorly. Tho five points are:
First Tho holy scriptures are free
from error. Second Christ wnn
born of a virgin. Third Christ suf
fered tor our Bins. Fourth Christ
rose from tho dead with the same
body. Fifth Christ showed Hispower by miracles. The local Pres-
bytery reports that it now contains
fifty-seve- n churches, the highest
mark, and their members are 32,026,
the high water mark. There are 188
ministers in the Presbytery, the larg-
est number on record. The Presby-
tery consists of the boroughs of Man-
hattan, Richmond and the Bronx.

Queen Mary has been chosen as
the regent in the event of King
George's death before, the coming of
ago of the Duke of Cornwall, instead
of tho Duke of Connaught, the lateking's brother. A London cable-
gram says: "In the house of com-
mons Premier Asqulth introduced

tho regency bill appointing th '
queen as prospective regent. Her,
selection caused considerable sur-
prise, and it is believed to be due
to the king's determination to make
tho Duke of Connaught governor
general of Canada on his return
from his South African tour."

Governor Shallenberger has issued.,
a proclamation for. primary elections
to fro held in Nebraska, August 16.
He included in the call a nomination
of a candidate for United States '

senator.

Twelve men, all Austrians, were
cremated in a fire which destroyed .

four buildings at Falls View, Ontario. ,

The Vatican has replied to the pro- - '

'test of the Prussian government
against the encyclical issued by 'the
pope on the occasion of St. Charles
Borromeo. The reply disayows any
intention of offending German Prot-
estants and withdraws the encyclical,
so far as Germany Is concerned.

The steel trust's plants aTe over-
run with rats and the trust has ad--r
vertised for a large number of cats.
One rat got tangled up in one of the
great dynamos which gives power-t-
the furnace mill and the work was
tied up for several hours, resulting
in a loss of several thousand dollars.

L. W. Hill, president of the Great,,
Northern railway, says that Gifford
Pinchot is mistaken as to Mr. Hill's
views on conservation. Mr. Hill v

says: "Mr. Pinchot in one of his
cheerful, playful moods, announced''
that he. had converted me to con- -'

servation; I shall write a denial. Mr.'
Pinchot has been meeting clubs, and
because he has heard opinions at?
these meetings favorable to conse'r- -

he thinks the whole country .

wants it. But I have been. meettrigfv
the people, and I think I havT .jtfpretty good idea of what they want'.'
I wanted Mf. Pinchot to take a trip
out west with me and meet the peo- -
pie there. I promised to convert
him from the error of his position ;

and show him the fallacy of his doc-- '.
trine. The trip would have required
not over three weeks, and I think'.
the effect on Mr. Pinchot would have4! '

been profound, if not co'nvincing."
v

A cloud burst at Cologne, Gerr - --

many, resulted in the loss of one"'
hundred lives. ...'.,

Governor Campbell of Texas, has;
demanded tho resignation of W. JS?; .

Hawkins, commissioner of insurance! --

and banking. Hawkins has refused"
to resign.

Tho republican state executive .

committee for Texas has adopted res--'
olutions asking J, V. Terrell of San
Antonio to be the republican can-
didate for governor.

Speaker Cannon says the --world is"
growing better in spite of the "muck-y- v

rakers." ; ': t

'Governor Hay of Washington In a
letter addressed to the State Granger",
says that the constitution should' be-chan- ged

so as to provide for nomin-
ating by direct vote United States
senators. He also favors the recall i'

the limiting, of bond issues atfd the
county as the unit for local option,
in the granting of liquor licenses. He
says hd will recommend to they
Washington legislature the passage- -

of a daylight saloon bilK r

In the trial of Lee O'Neil Browne
at Chica'KO for briberv In p.nnnantlnn
with the election of Senator Lorimer--- .

Representative Charles A. White;
self-confess- ed bribe taker, told ttie --

story of Browne's payment to him of
$1,000 to vote for Mr. .Lorimer.
State's Attorney Wayman outlined.'
the entire case to the jury in an ad--


